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She prayed every morning. 

“God bless my family with goodness and grace,” she turned her head, eyes transfixed to stare that 

turned a slight smile from the person that knelt beside her. 

“God’s grace,” he said. “God’s grace.” 

He took her hand in his and bowed his head as she smiled.  Shyly she turned her head to the side resting 

it gentle next to his head – gently pressed. 

“My thoughts to you,” he said and intertwined his hand evenly within her hand.   

“Bless us Father for our peace that we have found with each other.”  

The hands gripped tighter together .  

“Bless us Father we ask for permission,” he said.  Tears flowed down their faces. 

“Bless us Father we love our lives and join you in search of spreading heaven,” they said in unison. 

“Bless us Father for we love our life.” Tears continued to flow down their faces.  The smiles appeared 

upon both as the thoughts of a coming morning to look ahead that follows in the next few days.  The sun 

beamed through the windows of the home they occupied.  The light of a rainbow  fills the small gems of 

cut glass prisms.  Across the floor of the kitchen and the living quarters of wooden planked floor, wind 

slightly had the rainbows dance upon the planks that were polished to perfection.  Opened windows 

where the French style door that welcomed the sunrise to sunset  circulation of a blessed flower scented 

air.  Rose bushes of a white purity were planted outside in full bloom scented the fragrant air most of 

the year. 

“Blessed are we…”trailed through the air.  He too she gathered themselves separately as collectively 

within each other’s thoughts. 

“Blessed are we…”the smile spread across his face as he lightly kissed her moist cheek and released her 

hand.  Morning’s break was finished.  Smiles placed upon each face. The look of why are we here 

disappeared momentarily.  Momentarily was pleasing to both their ears and heart.  

“Do we still beat as one?” she laughed and re-grabbed his hand. 

“Always as one,” he stated.  “Was there a journey that brought us here today?” “I think the question 

should be.” “But then again with God’s grace,” he stopped in mid-sentence.  “Don’t know why?”  “Hands 

be free,” and he intertwined both his hands within both of hers.  Gently, pulling her to her feet, a small 

dance of grace they gently glided upon the wooden planked floor.  The careful cheek to cheek smiled 

upon them both as their smile they could only imagine to see as the arms of grace guided them as they 

slowly danced upon the perfected polished floor. 
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“Blessed are we…,” she began to say.  The vocal small whisper pleased his ears and they repeated 

together, ”Blessed are we.”  A small laugh of a giggle they kept cheek to cheek.  The animals watched 

from across the room.  The morning’s dance repeated many many times and days before.  “Blessed are 

we,” they sang together softly.  The tones of their voices carried their own orchestra –no additional 

music needed this day.  Just a slow stand back that they survive and were alive with each other today.  

“Blessed are we,” he said as he pulled away keeping her hands intertwined with his hands.  

“Only day to day,” she responded.  “We wake to see.”  

“Blessed are we for each day I wake to see you…,” he said.  

“In purity of peace,” she completed. 

“I awake to find you,’ he said. 

 “Day after day,” they said in unison. 

“Blessed are we…,” she said. “I see you each day.” 

“My time with you we stay,” he said. 

“For blessed each day of purity of white,” she said. 

“Blessed,” he said and stopped. 

 “No more panic,” she said. 

“No more..” he trailed in thought and touched her cheek lightly.  “You are here.” 

“Blessed each day we are with each other,” both commented in unison.   

“For life was not taken away,” they said together. 

“Ready to start the day,” he said.  Smiles and a nod, a hug, a gently kiss, for  life looked at fresh sunrise 

to sunset.  “We look for a longer length in time.” They looked upward ,”more than a 50 year run.”  

“A span longer than a life time,” they said in unison. 

Blessed are they that dance the planked polished wooden floor in life. They were always there together.  

The only seek before was finding where they were in time. They don’t search for each other in the after.  

They won’t run a journey to find the blessed peace.  For God granted an ever after to eternity. Together 

to get there was a separate life of knowing a union sought for was not to seek.  They were always there 

together. The only seek before was finding where they were in time. 


